expected this year out of mares by Cedar Creek Harlequin,
The “Spirit of Play” continues at Ultra Morgans! Just ask
Chandel Absolut, Arboria Perfection, Galant Lee and their own
owners Steve and Annette Smith who will tell you that their 30
Carlyle Upper Caisse.
years of hard work are paying off and all is well at their farm. Still,
Another newcomer to Ultra Morgans is Carlyle Upper Caisse
there is a lot more to accomplish, having expanded to 70 stalls,
who already has proven himself to be a excellent sire. He is a
more than 30 broodmares and five stallions. They expect 24 foals
favorite show horse of Annette’s.
this year.
And of course, Ultras Executive Order,
Above it all, Ultra continues to establish
half brother to Agent and by Whitmorr Law
itself as a Morgan breeding farm with great
& Order, continues to build upon his career
stallions, mares, foals and winning show
with owners Pat and Melissa Turpening at
horses.
the control panel. He is a wonderful
Setting the pace since 2002 are get by
combination of both Law and Agent.
senior stallion Ultras Special Agent with his
Steve and Annette continue to invest in
offspring winning the Breeders Sweepstakes
the “Spirit of Play.” When play re-establishes
in 2002, placing reserve in 2003 and having
itself in your being, it will simply radiate for
six in the top ten in 2004.
no reason whatsoever. It is just there, just this
Agent offspring have proven their solid
happiness! When you forget about striving
beauty and talent by representing him well in
for results, play happens – and good things
Park, Pleasure, Classic and Western divisions.
begin to happen. Notice your life. Is play
Nine of Ultras’ 2005 foals are by Agent.
Ultras Special Deivery
present? Can you be a magician and transform
Also standing again at Ultra Morgans,
your work into play?
having being repurchased by the Smiths, is
The “Spirit of Play” is waiting for you at
Whitmorr Law And Order, sire of Ultras
Ultra Morgans!
Proclamation and Ultras Dark Angel, both
Contact Steve and Annette Smith at Ultra
reflections of his ability to produce
Morgans, 5086 County Road 9, Delta, OH
impressive, talented offspring.
43515. (419) 822-5724.
When the Smiths bought the stallion
Web: ultramorgans.com
Menomin Flash Dancer, a dual-registered
pinto Morgan, they were reminded of the
quote: “The world of tomorrow belongs to
the person who has the vision today.”
“We felt that Flash offered us the
opportunity to add
something different to
our lineup that would
not compete with our
other studs and possibly
attract those in the
breed who want pinto
markings,” Steve says.
“We have purchased
some well-bred mares
specifically to breed to
Flash.”
Six foals by Flash,
hopefully with lots of
white and spots, are
Steve & Annette Smith’s Ultra Morgans, Delta, Ohio

Smiths stand
five stallions,
expect 24 foals
in 2005
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